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DEA.N7 GARDNER'S LIFE WORK

HBI Bcca Verj Succcxtfal XTCT Sbce Zntcr-
tug the

1rtAS A CHEAT rWER AMONG YOUNG KEN

Jlronclit 1'tnr* to Trinllr Calhetlrnl-
Y1irn He Came Alne Vrar * Acn-

I rf nilnenflr JlenlloneU Twice
for n IlUii-

Cbarlet Henry Gu-teer. ubew cad
bntxrtcte4 death aH Oswha today
was bora at UrMeejowt. OaaIn 1S4S. forty-
ocn

-

* jtits ? . Afler taking his tri-
legu'c

-

jtreftraU ry ecrarsc be entered Trie-

i'y
-

college et Hartferi , tirs. as It is new.
the 'crentost collect of tbc-

ficroa : 'natjoa in tbe r&rt-

.tTlrr
.

his sr* natiMi freta Trintty-
he entered the tbeek gtoc.l seminary of the
church at NafiboUh , WJs. There he-

etufiled for hc4y orders roalng froct-es&fullj

Cut of the various eJcamlaaUoni laid do n
fur all caadMatec.

Bishop llnatingtOLa ! the -dioccst1 of New
York conferred Bjion bltn 4eax a't orders in
the jtsr 3s7t! at an ertfiatUoc nervice hei-

at taiufceN. . Y. The following ycai
Dean Gtrodw was advanced to priest's or-

Cers.

-

. and since then had continued in tbe
active ministry right aioag. TYo-m the
year of his ordination until he case tc-

Omahk Mr. Gardner continued to labsr la-

tbe djorese of New York, the major parttoc-
of his time being spent in Utica , where ht
filed tie offir * of rector of Trinity church ,

Governor Scjmour being the stntor warden.-
At

.

ttica Mr. Gardner made a splendid
reputation for himself and vhcn he wai
called to the deanery o' Omaha his de-
parture caused sincere regrets among hii
flock Lnd tbe entire community where h <

had labored so suocesslully. Among vari-
ous scLcmcs iirojected by him, he organiiW-
a branch cf tbe Whie Cross" army , a worl-
which- he was stx ngy in sympathy with
He was also chaplain of the Union Citizen *

uardK and was immensely popular will
the l>oys. " During his ministry then
Bean Gardner was Iwiee selected to act ai-

"mlsKloner" in various parts of New Yorl-
state. Hit wonderful capabilities as an <a-
temporaneous preacher made hict a niorl
powerful factor In revival work ,

During the great adient mission In New
York City Dtan Gardner was elected to aO-
as "missloner" at Trinity church, Harlem
but he had to decline tbe duty on aocounl-
cf the pressure of his parochial duties a'-

home..
WHEN HE CAME TO OMAHA-

.la
.

September, 1SS7. henas elected to thl-
rectorship of Trinity cathedral in this city
and at the same time to the deanery. Hi
entered upon his duties Novtmbtr L 1KS-
TAt a solemn function given upon that da :
he was admitted to tbe "rights and privi-
leges ' of the cathedral by the bishop o
the dioi * e. Bishop Worthlngton. Ever :

one familiar with Episcopal affairs Is awan-
is to how successful his ministry has bee}

in Omaha. He htaled up all the olc-

differenees that formerly existed In thi
congregation at Trinity church, and fron
being torn almost asunder by Internal dls-
pules has -converted it into a unified whoJe-

He has ever been a power among younj-
men. . and one of the largest chapters iz
connection with the Brotherhood of St. An-
drew was created under his direction ant
continues to grow in members every month
Theologically Dean Gardner belonged to th (

Catholic school of thought. While he wai-
srtrongly attached to his own convictions
there was not an atom of the bigot in hii
teachings or in his conversation. Undei
his U } ervls3on the services of Trinity ca-

thedral have always been thoroughly con
EresEticnal. The Eastward position wai
maintained by Dean Gardner at the Eu-
chantti services , but there was nothing o
the "Scarlet Lady" in any one act ol hii
ministerial duties. Standing folly six. fee
in height and of magnificent proportions
Mr. Gardner was a splendid pulpit presence
he was the possessor of a ne voice , and wai-
a mosl effective preacher and a grea
worker; he was unceasing In his attcntioi-
to the people ; single-handed , he had multi
piled the responsibilities of his oJBce by In-

tro3nclng extra services, and In .every p'- n-

aer possible demonstrated bis devotion ti-

tbe work to which he had Wen called.-
De.an

.

Gardner had nearly completed hii
ninth year of service In Omaha. Durinf
that time be had made a host of friend )

for himself, even beyond his own parish
and had, by intimately as&oclating hlQ&el-
with- the best Institutions and the mosi
worthy and charitable enterprises of thi
city , won a firm place In the hearts of iti
people generally. To no class ot peopli-
"was be more kind than to representativei-
ot tie press, and many a newspaper re-
porter has had bis work lightened by .thi
interest and assistance of this good man
The parishioners of Holy Trinity cathedra
have lost a rector whom they beartii :
loved ; tbe city has lost one of its nobles-
citizens and firmest friends.

Dean Gardner was one of the most lora
supporters of the Toung Men's Christia :

association. He was. at the time of hi
death, one of the eldest members of thi
board ofdirectors of that institution , havini
beta -continually In the service for the juts
nine yr.ara. The deceased was also an en-
Ihuslastlc admirer and believer In outdoo :

sj orta and encouraged them as much a
possible. A strong , robust man himself
he desired that rvery young tn n shoult
improve and develop body and eoul alike
"He had in his younger days been thorough! :

identified wjth various branches of athletic
*nd was e*; ecially fond of aquatic sports
Many ot his friends in this city bellevi
that a hasty bath in the cool -water of thi-
lake" by which be was sending his -vaca-
tion was responsible for the attack of pneu-
zaonia that resulted in his de.ath-

.NEAR. TO A BISHOPRIC.
Dean Gardner had twice been mentlonei-

In connection with a promotion to a west
crn bishopric within tbe past year. Thougl
others were selected in both these in-
stance. * the kindly mention of Dean Card
ncr's came without tbe legist suggestion 01
his part is an evidence of the esteem ii
which he was held by members of thi
Episcopalian church in this section of tbi-
country. . Just about one year ago hii nami-
wai suggested in connection with thi
bishopric of Kansas , which was then ra-
cant.. There was a Ion : list of names con
eldered for this position , that of Deai-
Gardner's standing second. Biihop Mills
paugh was selected. Later in tbe year , ii
December Dean Gardner's name waj
bronchi forward when the appointment of i

bishop for southern California was abou-
to be made. It was Wlieved that thli wa
the bishopric that Dean Gardner really pre-
ferred above all others.

There wag a meeting of tbe vestrymen o
Holy Trinity cathedral this morning in thi
office of H. R. Gould. All the ifstrymei-
wtrc thee fd to learn of the death of thel :

btlovt d rt<tor and many expressions o
sincere regret were heard. Henry " Yates
senior warden ot tbe church, presided ovei
the meet Ing It was dccWesJ to send i-

messcc* of Tympathy to the bereaved family
It wcs tbe sen *? of tor toeeUng. wbtcl

only rtDttte-4 the opiaioo cf all those wh-
ilinev Dean Gardner in Omaha , that the re-
mains should be brought to this cMy. ant
the funeral wrvhrs held in the churel
where he had so long and so earnest ! ]
labored. A te-lesram uVice that thli
course If in accordance with the wishes o
the family. b pursued, vti also cent ti
Bay ld.-

Tbe
.

Northwestern railroad oCcials , 0-
1vhos line the station of Baynrid U located
cent word to the vestry thxt they would tx-

to do a:4-thlnc pouiMe for thi-

ef the party General Pas
Accot Buchanan of the Eltborn i-

in tfc Tl4ic eomtsunicatioa with Genera
Manager Burt of the Omaha regarding thi-

arrangements. . The Northwestern systen
also placed its telegraph facilities at thi
disposal of the vtitrr and th * fac.lly-

Meurs. Yate , Wakeley and Btrkalov-
ap ol&ted a oameiutfe f th* Tettry

men to j-rtjiirt a tuiuUle stit of rc Jut a
on the drath of the dran. They will bi
published, after the funeral Mrrtoes havi
been held , in the local press and in Th-
iCburchicaa

The remains ct Dean Gardner will arrivi-
IQ Omiha at 119 o'clock thia , Sanda]
day, morning. They are enroute now ac-

by ti* meiBbcn of tie luailj

A special car oa theSL Pa l tiyrtti of th-
Omaha ru 4 1* oecvpla by th * rarty. Tk-
1uraataT will Vfc art at tht WeMler ttrte-
tatt <* ty the TMtry es and eseerted ti-

the retMence of the fantllr it EtrhteeaU-
'Mrret anj Ctpltel avrtmt-

Urtef 5 o-rlre over the rc ia trill In-

lield at Trinity catbf-dral at 11 o'dc< k thl
noming , Blsbop Worthiagton cdctatlag
The 4ate of the faaeral 3at Ml yet l ee:
fixed.

Member * ot faloa P cl8e emn n. H y-

Arraauai. . iriil meet the body at the depot v.

tit arrival is this city.-
BAYF1ELD.

.

. Win. . Aa * . . (Sprctal Tele-
gram. . ) Tlireach the ktBdatat of U. G-

D rt. general aasager of th* Ottilia road
a ipetUI train which win ert al SI
Paul with the rrgolar train for Omaba. ar-

rivlBC there at & o'clock Sunday aornin ;
left here today with ths retaalDS of Dsai
Gardner , accompanied IT Mr* . Gardner am-
faadijr. . Tbr bereaved trenan Jias receive *

telegram* ot caodvlvace froa jcealaea-
pf r+e all over the ooastry. e j ecial:

Omaha. She bears her bttrOea with w a-

4rfn1 fortitude H VT. Yat-e ? of Oratii
bus charge of th* faaeral. wbVchHl PC
cur there prtftiably tOHjorrew anemoBn
This otty If to ffiovratag over the xu M i

death of one of nature's aobiemen.-

V.

.

. Jt. C. A. H VS LOST A-

ExrcntHe flonrd Tnke * Action on lh-
Deutti of Dean Carctner.

The executive board of the Young Men'
Christian association met jesterday . .-

nadoptcd the following on the death of Deal
Gardner :

We hure Just heord with profound s oj
row thut Cbnrle. H Gardner died earl
yerterdsy morning of pneumonia while o
bis vnration at BaySeld. Wls. . after al o
four days' Hlnrss, The nhock wa *.ll th
greater to us because It was NO unexprted-
hi was such an Iron constitution , and h
was of such athletic mould that wewoul
have predicted for his a? long life as fo
any of our numl er-

.L
.

ean Gardner had served on this boar
longer than any present member of ItHhad been a true, faithful and beloved mem-
ber of it for mnny years , and by his Strom
consistent , hearty , manly Christian llf
had the respect , love and confidence of th
young men of this city in a most unusus-
degrce. .

"Hls life was irentle
And the elements so mixed in hlra.
That Nature might stand up
And say to all tbe world.
This Is a. man. ' "

We submit to the inRcrutable will c-

Cod. . who pave -and who has taken awa
our brother ; and we pray that his levin
kiDdne-ss and tender mercy may care to
and lead the wife and sons wbo have bee
thus sorely stricken.-

Resolved
.

, That this 1 e record" ! on tb
Journal of the Young Mea'5 Christian as
sedation of Oinaha , Neb. , and that th
recording swretary of this board send
copy hereof to Mrs. Gardner

Omaha , Neb August S. JSS6.
The Young Men's Christian Aseoclatlo-

of Omaha , by F. AY. HILLS
(Attest. ) President.-
A.

.
. B. DALE , Recording Secretary.-

TOO1C

.

JIOIIPHIZVE IX 1I1S IICCT-

Lerv Field MnUr nn IneUectnnl A-
lIrmpl In Coin mil 5alclde.-

A
.

combination of hard luck and too muc
alcoholic stimulants caused Lew Field,
hack driver , to make an attempt last nlgt-
to explore the great beyond. Field ha
been ejnploy d at different times by th
transfer company as driver, but has nt-

bwn working for them for some time pas
For several months past he has eked out
scant subsistence by driving "extra" fc
some of his hackmen friends , but the EUI
derived has been insufficient to keep th
wolf away. About 9 o'clock last night h
started in to make a round-up of the llqui-
baraars in the -vicinity ot Thirteenth an
Douglas streets in company with Charlr
Sherman and others, and at the last on
visited ordered a glass of beer. When :

was handed him be pulled a small bo
from his vest pocket and turning to She:

man said : "Here's looking at you , old inai-
I'm off. " Suiting the action to the word h
emptied the contents of the box into th
class and drained it.

Before taking the poison Lewlf had throw
a few grains of the stuff which was mo :

phine , upon ihe floor. His comrades too
his remark rather in the light of a plea-
iantry , and did not think his intentions wei-
seriona. . The potion , however , soon bega-
to manifest Itself , end Lewis staggered ot-

of the place and started north on Thi-
ltwnth street. He had reached the corn *

of Thirteenth and Dodge streets before W

companions caught up with him, and the
It was easy to be seen that his remark ha
been no Jest. He was bundled into a ca
and quickly driven to the residence ot D
King, but before reaching H had beconj-
unconscious. . The would-be suicide was lai-

on tbe crass In the front door yard an
the doctor and Lewis' friends worked ov
him for tbe space of an hour. By dillget
use of a stomach pump he was at lenpt
partially revived and was then placed in tt
hack and driven to his room at COT SouJ
Thirteenth street. He will probably r-

cover. . _

HEKTILLOX 5Y5TOM PUT TO VS-

ICltr Adoiilo tbe Modern 31etltod c

Identifying I'rl onrr -

Tbe Bertillcn system of measuring crin-

Inali for Identification purposes was fir :

brourht into practical us * in this city lu
night at the city JaiL F. J. King, seen
ttry lo Chief Siswart , has been workln-
on a scheme to adapt the system for loci
uses for some time past , and yesterda
put his first subject through tbe paces Th
prisoner was Bert Hamilton , one of tbe me
held for the burglary of the Scandinavia
woman's home on Davenport streetBSJ
Is a Jet black negro , with a vicious counter
cnce. The day was hot and he olijecte
quite vigorously lo bolng held beneath tb
various tare lines employed , "TrlfllnV" Bel
called it but the police think different. Th
system it very thorough and comprise
measurements of the face and skull , variou
portions of the trunk , limbs and the If )

foot. The color of the hair and eyes ar
taken and every little physical ImperfecHo-
is carefully noted. The sj stein will be use
henceforth on all prisoners over whose hea
any serious charge hangs.-

PEIlfrOXAI.

.

. PARAGRAPHS.-

D.

.

. C. TYoodring. Lincoln , is a Barke-
guest..

G. R. Brandt , Dayton , O. , is stopping s-

tbe Barker.
A. Kimball ot Roct Island was an Omah

visitor yesterday.-
H.

.
. M. AYinslow of Marion , N. Y., is vUl !

ing J. J. Deright.
John J. Comstock , Janesville , Wls , Is rej-

islered at th * Barker.
Judge J. H. Broady of Lincoln was I

Omaha for a Jew hours yesterday.-
W.

.

. E. Ferguson , contracting agent fo
Lemon Bros. * circus , is at the Barker.-

Mlei
.

Laura Sanderson has returned afte-
an absence of a month with her parents i-

Frwport. . Ill ,

Mrs, John B. Foray and children left fo
points in Montana last evening to be son
for two weeLs ,

J. E. Powers left last night for Chicagt
where h * will past a short vacation wit
relatives living there ,

Ira B. Mspes and wif* returned last nlgl
from Salt Lake , where thy have been
days on a summer vacation.-

D.

.

. C Zink of Grand Island , grand treai-
urer of tbe Ancient Order of United Wort
men , was among tne yesterday's arrivali-

E A. Jewt-tt assistant gacercl superii-
umdrDt of th * Pullman company , with head-
quarters in Chicago , was in the city yei-
ierday while en route west.

John Stein of Waboo. who has been visil-
ing numerous southern points, includin
New Orleans during the past month , is i-

th * city while on hii way home ,
Nebraskans at tbe hotels : Clyde Opel'-

Lincoln. . S. RoetJ-s, Beatrice. Paige Wai-
wick. . Holdrege ; George L Platt , Beatrice
F Sonnenscheln , West Point ; L W. Snow
York,

John Sebastian, general passenger ajer-
ot lh* Rock Island, with headquarters 1

Chicago , was In Omaha yesterday while
rout * from Colorado pleasure resorts t-

his home-
.J

.

F. Vickert left lest night for an e-
ituid4 western tour , which will oemprU-
ivnier. . all the Colorado mountain resort
and Salt Lake City. He expects to I* con-
fer several wetts.

Edgar Mortetuan , Heri ert and W-
IRotm and Aisit* Helen "* Anna Millar
retunuxl last evening from Dome laki
Wyoming , where ther went with a laif
party of Oisaha peole lor a abort

FESTiUlT-

ocr Stales lo Be-

Eeit "r7 k b

STATE SJNGUS BEGIN ON SATURDAY

Visitor * from Chirac* , Knn n City
3Iinnen | aII , T i> eLji nd L-tn r

far the lllir IZrrn-
trrlxn Are OHerrd,

Next Saturday , on the ground * of-

Jmaha Lawn Tennis dub on Haraey-
wJH i* begun the Uraraamect for the
Cles champitinfilp of SebmtVa-
.itHr

.
frfkiwjnp thlf. oa TucMi.r of tier !

begun the Omaha taters atc
tor Uie cbinpions-hip of tb <

four Etates of NebriKht , Iowa. Missouri
at>d Kansas, as iuliortied by the Unite'
States Liwa T inU ttsociialon.

This ic the third rear of the lnterstat-
tnuratncuL , tnd the Omah c> ub U drier-
mluwJ

-

that tbe txiurnzautat Rhall be rar-
on tbe time hiph scale ac tbns* vbitJ. httrc-
preoodei It. First and i-eeond f.rU-i ar-

In enth event , tbe fitst irlir In Ma-

te be a solid silver loriag cup of IL-

Ttloe of tS5. Other priteK arc on a *

rf j>ondtnE ecale. A iiibscrJin nn lUt Is le1-

&C carried aroaDd to vorae of the friend
of the pane la tbe city to rci&e funds fr :

a jiortion ot tbe cost. Including prices tot
balls and tJl other eipenKetomeUitnc UK-

iK( ) or W.'O ic needed as a minimum i
run tbe tournament , bad tbe more raooey i
raised in advance tbe more creditable ti
Omaha will be the result. Omiina ln> owi
not tbe trord fall, but this .eeins liKtly K-

be tbe crucial year for this Joornineiit.
It is rlrnilly turwstlul this year K zna ;

make it possible for Omaha io secure tti-
Tvest <mi tournament for th * jvar of th (

TransmisEiEslppl Exposition. This , o-

course. . !!! mean new courts and a prea
deal of T> ork, but it is a matter Mhich lai
been talked of and something may twra-
.of

.

It
This cornblnation of tournaments bar beei

effected in order to give the players frnn
towns in Nebraska -who wish to compete is

the state event opportunity to taVi
part in the other event alsi-

nitbout baring to give up twi-
weetas of business timei H is an expert
ment which seems liliely to prove a EUCCSK-

SIn past years there bus always been i

difficulty in Nebraska in drawing player
to the state tournament from other town
than the one In which the tournament i.

being held. This year the state double
were held at Hastings , and. although twi-

or three outside teams took part , the rhnm-
pionship was -carried off by a local pair
It hss been said by some of those who Eat
them win that they could not repeat tbel
performance. C-jliinchim and Toung. wbi
are undoubtedly the strongest pair pu
forth by the Omaha club this season. ha
started tbe final round at Hastings afte
a hard five-set match in the semi-finals , ani-
on an exceedingly hot afternoon. TThethe
the beat was entirely responsible may pos-
sibly be senled next -oeet for the Hasting-
pair. . Brown and Johnson , present champion
of Nebraska, ha e expressed their Inten-
tion to enter for both the singles state tour-
nament and the singles and doubles in th
interstate tournament.-

A
.

couple of men will almost certainly h-

here from Lincoln , and possibly a few oth-
ers from other towns in Nebraska. And. o
course , all he local cracks will take part

FAMOUS PLAYERS COMING.
For the interstate tournament , in addl-

tion to those who come here for the stat
event , there will b two , possibly thre-
te.tm from Chicago , and it is hoped als.
one t am each from Minneapolis. Kansa.
City *nd Topeka. L. 1L.Vaidncr ani-
Wynne Carver, the Chicago team , hare a]
ready expressed their Intention of beinj-
here.. Those who had the pleasure of see-

Ing "Waidner's cat-like agility on the Omahi
courts last August will be ple-ised to hea
that he Is to be here again this year
Carver is a player of no mean ability, whi-

lias been "Waidner's partner for the greate
part of this season , the chief exception be-

ing In the western championship tourna-
ment at Chicun ) last month , when Waidne
and George KF lden of Minneapolis wer-
partners. . TValduer and Carver -carried ol
first prizes at t'le Northwestern tournamen-
at Lake Minn *tonki. Carver was wester :

thjimplon in .SSI and 1SC.! and has an ex-

cellcnt repu'itlon. There will be much in-

terest to ree him play Fartjuhar of Le
mars tlfco ntends to enter again.

AUSTIN AND CULLINGHAM.
Omaha last year developed one tean

which was able to put up a good figh-

tgainst tne best of the visitors. In th
few weeks before the tournament Roy Aus-
tin and Cnllingham acquired a mastery o
the doubles game which surprised eve :

their admirers. This year Austin has pat
but little attention to the game until th
last few weeks , but it may be now an-

nouncsd that he will enter with Cullinshar
again , and the home club will be enable
to hold up its end once more C. IL Youni
and Frank Haskell will make a good sec-

ond team.
The offlclal announcement of the tourna-

ment wai sent out last week. It reads a-

follows -

The tiird annual Omaha Interstate law:

tennis tournament -Hill be open to all com
<TB and will't e held on the clay -courts o
the Omaha Lawn Tennis club. Twenty-thin
and Htrney streets , Tuesday. August If
and following days. The events will con
slst ot men's singles and men's doublet

Prizes in Singles First priie, solid silvc-
loiing cup, value JKS : second price, pai-

stiverbacked military balr brushes , xalu
JJS.Prires in Doubles First priie. silver berr-
difthef , Ttlue JJI.W etch ; second prl-

sllvw mounted umbrellas and canes , Talu
110 per pair-

All matches will be three In five advan-
tage sets. Tbe rules of the National tsso
elation will govern.-

Tbe
.

entrance fee will be 11 lor each playe-
in each event, and entries accompanied b;

fee , must be received by the secretary b ;

soon on Monday. August 17 The drawini
will be ir-nde the same evening.

Play will coianifnce at 10 a. m. eacl-

day. . and players must In all cases play a
such times end on such courts as may b-

assigned to them by the committee , Tb-

Rthedule of matches , and , as nearly a* jxw-

tible the time , will be posted on tbe clul-

bouse , and tbe committee reserves the rich
to default any player not appearing withi !

fifteen minutes of the time as scheduled
CONRAD H. YOUNG , Secretary.-

KM
.

Crfjiltr.1 avenue-
.Refen * : JOHN WILSON BATTLN.
Tournament Committee :

C II. TOVNG.-
G

.
K. HAVKRSTICK.-

P.
.

. 1. HASKELL-

.JtAlX

.

CAME TO HOIAX1TV-

STnnpriHtnrc Coc D tn> < u Puln-
AVTirrr I.lvlnc l Vet Ilnrdrn,

The rain which commenced falling abou
11 o'clock last night , was a blestlng appre
dated by jx-ople who had suffered all da ;

from the torrid heat and wer * anything bu
with tbe prospect of a practical ) :

night. Not only was tbe tempera-
ture Muh all day. but the atmosphere wt.-

o. nearly saturated -with moisture that lit
was a burden. Tbe eirly hours of th
evening appeared to be more uncomfon
able than the day , but the shower brough-
relief. . The first dish of rain was accom-
jiinled by a brUk wind , but not ot cuQcien
force to do any damage , and the rain ftl-
as though it had started out to break ,

rcord. . This did not last lone, however
ani Jublter Flurius settled down to do
moderate but steady and safe business. Th
temperature soon reached the point whe-
rleerr* ctmld dream in comfort , and th-

wtary nigst workers were Jrt* from thel-
troubles. . _

Omalia Man Dlc In
Robert W Coulttr. father of Dr. F. E-

foulter of thl* city , dlfd t Berrr Ferrj-
Ky -, at tbe home of his eon. R. E. Coultej-
on Aujrust 2. ared W yrar*.

Mr Coulter wax occ of the pioneers o-

leva. . haviBF rrmovril to that Mate fror-
FgcnjTl T n 1 a la 1M2 , remalnlaf litreJ-
SK. . viien ire cazoe to Omaha to reside

his sea A few wtk* * fr fc wed to Ken-
Juckr

-
on a Tirft nfl * ** lak i rtcfc t>ar.-

ing
.

Mr Corfl-rt-K retW-ftce Jn Onvahi h
wits nwnber of lfl Knot. Pre brtrUnc-
barch. . He Med In th i u etOen&nit of
the C2sri Uan laJl-

ha South Omatia News .

In the face of the apparent striDge&cr
money In tbe west t South Omaha live-

stock xnarlei never ( rw-jenced a crratrr-
demaod for feeder c ttl , than during the

Jt sU weeks. The iaUttre t tuppjy thlJ
demand sfrms not to be ro-mnch tra acroant-
of reardty of funds as It it of the toek-

.Jnunediately
.

after th* Chicago convention
eastern money Ininen refased to tak * cattle
Iper for a short time. l ot within the past
few weeks mwaey has l-e n ejirter It hai
been Impossible the past week to locate a
*4nsde InsUace of t farmer caaaiag here for
a carload tor a train k e4 of ctttle ho hai-

ii sot bn ab3e to saUsfarto-tly arrange the
i financial end of the desl. Many byw* hivt-
t>eta disappointed In not Sodlng enwuph cat-
tle

¬

to fill their feed lot ; tbe facts are that
there are not enough cattle t-eisi ; received
for cither the beet or f *4 r trade.-

In
.

talking 01 er tbe situation yesterday a

commission man stid"StatUtkB n file in
the stock yards oSre show that feeder ship-
ments Into Nebraska In July snore than
doubled those of the carrcspe&dlsg month Is-

1SSS and that WES a banner year for fee4ei
cattle in this state We would have c

trouble in placing lafl.ODO or EOd.-OM teederi-
In Nebraska this fall If the cattle can to-

secured. . There IK no other market -uhert
this class of stock U in so great demand ti-
al South Omaha. As for Chicago , one o !

the tacvst prominent commission firms ther-
In its weekly publication recommends ship-
pers not to send feeder rattle to Chicago.
but rather ship them to South Omaha. Th
government estimate* tbe Nebraska con
crop at over 509.<"OP.'X' bushels and at tht
present low price of hay it is natural foi
farmers to want cattle to consume the sur-
plus. . s-o that It seems tbe great demand
that Is being experienced In this and ad-

Joining states for feeder cattle will resuli
with satisfaction to both sellers and buyers.
What is true In regard to the demand fo :

feeder cattle is equally true regarding fai-

cattle. . Corn cattle are nbout all shipped
out of the state or slaughtered and th
packers nre compelled to look for their sup-
ply of fat cattle from the shipments o
grass animals. So far this summer the re-

ceipts at this market of such stock hav <

been extremely limlte-d and it it to be hopec
they olll be more liberal from now 01
through the balance of the stason ,"

"WHAT ITADING BOA'US AHIJ TOU

IndrljteilncKVVl.lrb Mu l Rr 1'nlil S-

iIhe Nrxt Six 5I n hi.-

It
.

Is the intention of the city offlcials t-

issue about H5.0M In funding bonds ti
take up maturing bonds on special districts
This will not, however, lnciea.se the In-

dcbtedness of the city. It has betn derldet
that it will be much cheaper to issue thes
bonds than be compelled ttr borrow none :
from month to month at tie rate of 10 p :

cent interest. The city will pay all it cai-
on the bonds that mature take up tie in-

terest and extend that portion of the bond
It is not aWe lo meet' and In this nay th
credit of the city may1 be maintained , Th
proceeds of the proposed funding bonJi
will be used to take op"money that ti
banks have loaned the'city on the dlteren
grading districts. In 3unei fJ50 was bor-
rowed. . In Julji SISr.3 and in August S3.500
making a total of ST.Hrtl. i-

A list of the bonds maturing during thi
next six months follows.Septem r. J64I-

on grading district No 2 : a bond of S5t

will be taken up and isterest lo the amoun-
of 40 will be paid. R ,

In October t20.5S: Tuffl become doe. O
this tmountJli.445 Is for bonds that wll-

be redeemed ; t4.fPO interest on the Twenty
fourth street paving sid-IIJlOD interest dui
on funding bonds. The total amount of in-

terest to be paid in October is FT.STi-
On November 1 there will' be due the sun

of J23.5KL Bonds inomainS to SISiSO wll-
be taken up in a nnmbes of grading ani-
pavlnc districts and. the -lattrcst on Jundinj
bands amounting to ?Lr0 will have to 1*

paid.
December 1, JS.4T7 must be paid. Bond

to the amount of J3JM will be taken up in :

53.000 In interest oa Intersection paving , re-
funding sewer , refunding -viaduct and gen-
era ! bonds is to be paid.

The first of January paving and gradlni
bonds amounting to S,5iO( will be due wiU-
n 00 interest. This is tie only bond pay-
ment to be made during the month

In February a Sl.OM bond In paving dis-
trict No. 1 with interest amounting to US :

will have to be provided for-
.It

.

is not thought that there will be an ;

difficulty in disposing of the proposed fund-
ing bends , as the credit of the city is helc-
as first ilass in the east.
Cit ? Will KnrnlMi the >Jdiciu <-

Ycsterday Mayor Ensor and Dr. Slabaugl
called on EHrabeth Freeman to investigat
the injuries she claimed to have recelvei-
by falling on account of a defective planl-
in the sidewalk. Through her attorney
suit had been commenced for C.OOO dam
ages. Mrs. Freeman told the mayor tha
she did not want to make tbe city an ;

iroable. all she wanted was to get well si

that she could resume her work. The doc-

tors say that the woman is not nearly a-

bfily Injart-d as alleged in tbe petliio :

filed last Monday. The mavor offered tc

furnish the woman medicines while she wa
ill and the ofler was accepted ,

Mnclc Citr Oo ip.-

M.

.
. Goldstein returned yesterday from i

trip to New York.
John Brigss , one of tbe firemen at fin

hall No. 1. is on the sick list.-

W.

.
. B. Wyman left yesterday for the eat

where be will spend his vacation.
3. E. Pritchird of Union spent yesterda ;

in the city looking after business matters ,
Rev. D. C. Win ship will preach t Grao

Methodist Episcopal church this afternoon
M , Alvers. acattleman froa Sidney , wa

in yesterday with a shipment of fine bee
cattle.-

J.

.
. L. Young is building two cottages a-

Twentysecond and K streets , which il
cost n.OOO apiece.

Prank Pivonka hai returned from Bu3a]

county where he vent to attend to semi
business matters.

There will be ervloei at tbe Fourth Wart
mission this afternoon at i.SO o'clocl.
Deacon Bruce will be in charge-

South Omaha people may now reach Jllver
view park for one fare. The street rail-
way company issue * Dodge street transfers

A eunfiover stalk fourteen feet high i-

on exhibition at the sU>:k yards office. Thi
stalk grew on a vacant let just south o
the yard* . -

'Mrs. Denna Allbery. North Twenty
fifth street , left last evening with her thi !

dren for a two etks * Ttsitiwith friends a-

Sedalla , Mo-

Mr. . and Mrs , R. A. Can nter , Mr. ani
Mrs Scott Uarrell and'Uisa' Jennle Grahac
wept to La Platte j-esftrday to camp ou'
over Sunder. ,

Mr and Mrs. O. K, FaJdKk. in compan ]
with Mrs. Shlppuentt * Prclval , la. . y<*
tcrday to assist In celrbratins the 7i.ll
birthday of Mr, Paddock's father.

Charles Hrdlicka, depfity city treasure :

under Tom Hector. left .s-fEtt-rday for Okla-
borna City, where he iil uVe charge o-

a branch house for the C daty Packing com
pany. ,

Several men employe * at tbe packinf
houses have been prottrwenl by the he*
the last frw days. Medical attendance vn
summoned and all rticoveifd in a thor
time, , .

Tbe infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Johi
Gordon nas burled yesterday afternoon
Services were conducted , by Rer. Wbeelei-
at the family rt idence. Eighteenth and Mis-
soari avenue

-One of Faith's New Dayi" li Dr-
Wheeler's topic al the First Pretbyteriai
church this morning."The Return of tbi-
Seventy" is the idea for the thlrty-minuti
service in the evening

The advertising social given at the r J

dene* of Mrs , Hald. Twenty-fourth and
struts Friday tremnc by the Presbyteria :

Kings' Daughters vts quite a Lordly i :

the entertainment line , and proved to be
vfrr pleasant affair Tbe spacious law ]

was illuminated with several dozen Japanes-
laniernj and a coaple of loooinotli * head
ligbu The xrreisea ftft all interestin
and fcCteniiuintL , and the impercwiaUazu c-

bcsit > si trmi Itj the

DEMOCRATS SOT SATISFIEE-

liaa j of tie Leaders Sore Orel lie Oatoosi-

of tie H&Etisgs

HEARD UNCOMPUKENTAHY REMARK !

r pnll lik Ix-ft the IInkt * nd Tool
the L vr and l"l hr Aot-

Ucmlj In Iloilorce the
Ticket ,

Tbe democratic state oonvesUoa will h-

in Omaha abrot SfpteiEil er 1 and thi
are that far from beiag a men

formality it will intdode a very lively eec
trmersy over the question of <a4er>ifig thi-

txttvllst rtate ttclrt aemlnaled at Hasting-
Wednesday. .

Chairman C. S. Smyth of the stat* ten
tral committee heafled tbe deaoeratte r n-

mittee thtt attended th* repelist cavect-
ion. . and since then he has been la con
Terence with other memtfrs of the at-

committee. He says th In his oplnio :

no one can forecast the action ot the demo
craOc conventlOB-

."I

.

am sure that the papullst * w ll liavi-

shewn more wlnJota. " said Mr Smyth j-esler
| day mornlag , "If they had Indicated a on-

UVral disposition toward the fletnocrati-
XVe did not wish to urge our claims to an ;

great extent at Hastings. "VYe took th-
position that H was tbe populists who *
Interests Mere at stake aad that If they dii
not choose o recogniie the tact we wtr
not In a position to urge It on them. Thel
action his certainly aroused a strong aa-

tagonism among the democrats. 1 will ac-

sny that tbe populist state tirketill ixi-

S.P endoreed , but It is certain that ther
will be a strong opposition to that actioi
Whether that sentiment 1J1 l e that of tb
majority or tbe minority of the state con

remains to be seen. The genera
senttaeni seems lo favor the endorsemea-
of Governor Holcomb. but some of tbe me
on the populist ticket will meet with
strong opposition from the democrats
may say that my sentiments are shared b ;

the other members of the committee. Tb
populists took tie position that they had th

hip hand and -we would t* compelled t
take whatever they were disposed to glvi-

us.. They may get fooled on that Dropos-
ition"

It is certain that Mr. Smyth's opinions ai
shared by many other influential democrat !

Other member * of the committee that wen
to Hastings are even more outspoken an
declare that they will not support the popu-

list ticket under any circumstances. Thci-
vcre a number of rather cutting remark
made about the democrats during the vari-
ous debates of the populist convention. an
these hid their natural effect on the demo-
crats who heard them. It was stateJ tha
one ot the objects of the committee 1

summarily breaking oS negotiations was t
shut of these remarks , which were becorain-
so offensive that they feared that so muti
feeling would be aroused that fusion of an
sort would become impossible.-

OT

.

ALL rOK BRYAA AAD SILVEJ1-

Jn lcr Slnbnnch I"rcl the- Colornd-
'I'olitirnl lvalue.

Judge TV. W. Slabaugh returned to Oinah
Friday from his outing in Colorado. Judg-
Slabaugh spent raost of his time at Colorad
Springs and lost no opportunity to test th
sentiment of Coloradoans who -eongregat
there on the political situation ,

"People are deluding themselves whe
they imagine that Colorado is unanimous !

or even overwhelmingly for Bryan an-

silver" said the Judge1 made it a rpecit
point to inquire the preferences of dlfferen
people I met. The conductor on the tral
was lor McKlnley ; the hackman who drov-
me up from the depot was for McKinley ; th
elevator man at the hotel nas Jor McKinlej
They have a strong McKInJey t-Jub at Cole
rado Springs 1 attended one of its jnee!
ings last Monday in the court room of th
court house and the hall uss packed to th-
doorf in spite of a threatening storm1 wa
invited to say a few words and responds
with some good republican doctrine and a
explanation of Bryan's support of a gold ma
for congress two years ago. and was ver
well received. Down at Denver the free si !

rer crowd are somewhat stronger , but ther
are lots of gold men there.-

"I
.

had the pleasure of riding up to Omah
from Lincoln Jn th * same car with 3Hi
Bryan and his party. I enjojed It ver
much , because It was so quiet. At Llnool
there utre not more than 150 to 200 peopl
down to the station to see him off and
heard only one man yell. A few peopl
peered into tbe car at some of the wa ;

stations , but there was nothing to distnr
the passengers' rest. Mr. Bryan was cp-

parently much -disappointed at the peterin
out of his expected reception in Omaha. "

i AAD FKBE SIL.VKI1

Prediction lliat tlir Mate Will Go He-
Iiuhllrnn lij a LarKe Majority.

According to a report re Jved by one o
the local Board of Trade men. any mil
givingE In regard to here the electors
vote of Illinois Mill be placed are entire !

premature. The correspondence come
through the Chicago agent ofj the firm, wb
says :

"Mr. Prime was In from the country thi-
morning. . He says that one of tbe larger
millers in Illinois reports to him that ver
little wheat is coming in that will grade Nt-
S. . and that crop In the -whole country ha
been seriously damaged by tbe late hear
rains. This corre-fpondent says with rt-
gard to the silver question , that if Bryan'
election and coinage of Eilvtr at the rati-
of 1C to 1 would be successful h * believe
31 would bring on a panic that would b-

worro than previous panics comblneil H
thinks Illinois will go republican by ct leas
lOB.CiM majority."

As Mr Prime is noted as one of the be*

crop *xi ertE of tbe United States and
man who is in close to-uch with the fannin
and grain Interests the correspondence U i
more than ordinary interest.-

V5
.

err A I H-

IlfMxrnfc Prf-minnlily ! lcnni r He nor
Vet Intent! o Support Jtr > un.-

At
.

a meeting of the Jackbonlan club lai
evening James B. Sbean sent in his reslgni
lion as prsident of the club , and tb
same - as accepted , but his succe'ssor wi
not be selected until the next meetini-
Tbe resignation <Jid not assign any res
sons why it was tendered , but from th
well known position of Mr. Sbtan on th
money qufsilon. it is taken for granted i
political circles that it is because he dot-
intend to ruppcrt the candidate for presl
dent endorswl by the tlub.-

It
.

is understood that at the next meetin-
of the -club there will be a large numbt
Mho will tender their resignations as men:

hers, among them several ho nave alvay
been prominent in the democratic politic
of the city and state. The reasons will }

the same as those ascrib**} to Mr Shean.

Sixth Ward Hrjiul.lir.nn Clnb Merlin ;
The. Sixth Ward Republican club held

me-eting at Its ball , 2511 North Twent ?
fourth strert , last night , at which a larc-
erowd turned out. Tbe meeting was calif-
to order by President Milts D. Houck an
the various committees having in charg
the matters of membership , finance an
securing a new hall , reported. The <juei-
tion ot the endorsement of tb * Crawfor-
cyxtun of conducting primary rie-ctioos wa-
poiipoEed until the cext meeting of tb-
dub. . nhen parties wbo are familiar wit
the subje will b* present to explain it-

workings. Short speeches uerc made b-

B, C. Smith , Dr. RlckrtU and Ed Taylor-

.In

.

a I'ollllralVar. .
Very little is being done at present b

the local republicans beyond keeping th
headquarters open and completing the vor-
of organizing tbe various ward organiut-
ions. . Chairman Lewis of the oonuty oei-
tral committee has be n aeccp !<4 all th-

wttk by his dutiM as deputy sheriff , be
Monday he exptcu to begin tie more aetiT
work of the camnairn.

Open Air Jlullr.
Next W dnefcdar eiening , at El&htcent

And Cuaine JtrfoeU , the rrjiuUlcans of It
city will hold aa open air rally, to vhic

NOW IS THE TIME.
BALMY SUMMER THE SLA SON FOR TREATING DISEASE ,

All Chronic Invalids Should Take Instant Advantage of the Pres-
ent

¬

Favorable Climatic Conditions for the Medical
Attention They ReqvUre.

Of upwards of flre thousand en*** f
asthma , tone UtmMc.s rbcwBattam an* ea-

tarrbal
-

Abases trr .te4 MS cun4 br tH* .

CopeUnd & Shep rd durlns the past thre*
jtars under the ItvexpeasJrstein now w>

popular with the cominunl.y. ytailsllc *
pr vt that the aver*** lime f vcf **** In a
rare , with patients fceptnutac during the
pamnirr month*. 1* from one-third to MM > -

half ls* than lib tbow b-flnntt> 6 a war**
dartitr tb rtcor * of wtMer.-

TVhen
.

human belnps artto 1* lifted from
the pit there should ! exp dlUc n VT *
Copland & Snepard * earnest dvic o
nil who cenleiaptet * treatment 1ft I* Y rRt
now , while Aamner lirnr.tr * w ilJn her lialm*
and all the pleasant climatic rnSwenprj
strengthen the etTortt of fftfttft t* make

net oat- certain, but

itY nvin.-
llirrj

.
- one nfao I * * nl ) crt tn II tV-

ri'KIl ilurlnc .timtiM ntiit !- < - | itciiilicr-
Imulil tirilti trcrnf tufiit BKMT. 7'li-

errrurrencc nf llil niiiiox Inc atiJ ill -
trc . ! ntr inuludr rnn tlin be iirc-
vcnlrd.

-
.

sun WAS niur.
Chronic nl Cntnrrli. Ilrnclnclir-

.lniinlred
.

Sjircli n tl LO K of llrnrI-
nir.

-
.

Miss Hilda HaM , Valley Keh . a fj rn > fTs-
flaucbter , tells briefly her personal cxj e-

rtence
-

:

.X JlIJ.lt A HJU.L , TA3Tr.T , XER.-

"A1

.

out a year and a half ago 1 was al-
most

¬

entirely de if This c-jridition came
on slowly as a result of tuisjil cattrrh. 1

had sfverc headaches nrarly all the time.
1 could not breathe through tny nose My
throat wai so affected that i could not
talk plainly. It VHnr a great effort to use
the vocal organs. 1 WAS completely deaf
In my rieht ear. but could bear a llUe
with the lelt one unless 1 had a cold , then
Jtwas Impossible to hear at alt 3 was
dizry and hud rinrinc no ! es in my head
A short course of treatment through the
malls by I rs Copt-land & Shepard cut < d-

ray catarrh and cured my deafness. My
headaches aie gone, my nos is clear and
my throat and speech all right This is a
plain statement of my case and I think ; of
nothing further to say "

BAD ECZEMA CURED IN 30
DAYS BY MILD AND

SOOTHING REMEDIES.-
Mr

.

*. 1-llrn I> n ulirrlr , Brnoon , P.-

O
.

_ Ilouclx * County.rl linx tlii * to-

"I am one of the patients entirely cured
of edema or salt rheum by Drs, Copdand

all republicans and republican dubs are
invited. The meeting will I* addressed
by Hon. John L. Wtbster and Judge Keysor-
of this city. Hon. F. W. Collins of Lin-
coln

¬

and Judge Baldwin of Council BluOs.

WEALTHY MK.AHE BACK-

.I'rocremn

.

nf CamniitlerK 5 < llclUnc Ei-:
p ( itl <tn Stock,

The committees appointed to canvass sub-

scriptions
¬

to stock of the exposition held a
meeting at the Commercial dub n>ems last
night. A majority of the committees were
not represented and it was found impos-
sible

¬

to arrive at an accurate estimate of
the actual amount subscribe-d during the
ivee-k. but it was estimated that the amount
would reach about 515.000-

.A
.

casual examination of the lists shows
that the heavy property owners , capitalists
and some of tie largest business houses in
the city are very conspicuous by their ab-

sence.
¬

Tbe people who constitute by far
the greater part of tbe subscribers are tie
men ernpoljed on salaries and the small
property owners. The clerks in the various
railroad offices and depots in the city have
subscribed JlO.iPB ; the employes of the Ne-

brtska
-

CJothlng company subscribed J500 ,
tbe employes of Dan Fairell , Jr. . subscribed
JM10 ; the transfer lines and expressmen
subscribed S2.SGO ; the liverymen and dairy-
men

-
subscribed JI.I10 : tbe employes of the

U tz Brewing company subscribed 1400 ; the
contractors , architects and builders sub-
scribed

¬

I10.00&the men in the fire depart-
ment

¬

subscribed JI.SM and tie members of
the police department subscribed a like
amount , and KO on all through all of the
lists. The large majority of tie people who
will be substantially benefited by tie es-

positlon
-

have either not subscribed at all
or have offered to subscribe suti small
amounts that the committees have refused-
to rrttlve tbe subscription-

All of these points w-ere discussed In an
Informal way by those who were present at-
tbe meeting last night and U was decided to
continue tb * work of canvassing another
week and hold another conference next Sat-

urday
¬

evening to determine upon a further
course of action.

SOUTH SIMKH * I.% Mi : A I ) ,

Want luc Kx | ltion Located In
Miller Harfc.

The North Side Improvement club held
a short session at Erflinger's hall last erven-

Ing
-

with R. W. Richardson In the chair.-
A

.

list of twenty-five men selected by the
president of the club tnd approved by the
executive committee, lo take charge of the
mstter of bavins tbe TransmUritsippl Ex-

position
¬

located at Miller park, was pre-
sented

¬

and ratified by the club. The
parties chcsen are R W. Richardson , D-

H. . Christie , John L. Carson , J. Redman ,
J Y Craig , W A Saunders John Jenkins ,

J M. Lilly. Lewis Llttltfie-ld. Fred H-

Parker. . William Gentleman. Dr C. R.
Hobbs , John G. Willis. W S. Wedge. Hery-
Ostof. . St. AD. . Etleomb. L. S. Fowler. A ,
T. Hector , John L Re-dlck. J. C. TSTiBrton ,

Dr. George Smith , A. J Poppleton. Alvin
Saundem , J. J. Brown. C P. Weller and A,
B. Hunt The committee will also have
charge of the soliciting of funds from the
north side wards.-

A letter was received and r :ad from John
A. Wakefield , secretary of tit board of di-

rectors
¬

of the exposition , requesting that
the North Side Improvement club should
bend Its energies to getting all tbe Eul rtP-
ttoCE

-
possible for tbe expcoiUon iund. Tbe

subscription list, which has len in the
hand * of Joseph Redman , wts tendered to
the club , but was refused , he l-lns in-

structed
¬

to continue tbe work of adding
names to ItThe dub edjourn&d to mctt-
nert Monday night at the same place. ,

Recent I> r j-xrliorntnl Appointments.
WASHINGTON , Aug. B. {Sfrorial Tele-

grixn

-
) Byron S. Peterson ol Omaha has

b< <si appolated manasear in tbe weather
bureau at ZSB per month , and will be sU-
Uoaed

-
at Idaho Falls , Idaho.

Nellie V. Robinson of South Dakota , an
Indian , has beea appointed assistant teacher
at Carlisle Indian sebod. Pa. , at SMi per
annum-

.Tbe
.

postofnte at Bordeaux , Dawei ceuniy.
hat been dituoatinued. Haiiwill go to
Children-

.Beejaraln
.

F VannaniaVerset today oem-

missloet
-

pastmastor at Chase. Neb. , and
Mary S lies at Ceowsy. la-

.DOrCHERTTHueh

.

Aci t * ,

G jears. FutH-nJ on Mundn > mor-
Auirust 10. from his jute itMl rir* on the
farm f.vt zxulea wt.t of lienson. lo-
tV f-tili * church. Walnut JiiU , JU 11-

a.. Inlermect *l St Mary * cemetery

. For ti ny lone
from 1r di <trt vlng tr-
arrt

The
Iwram by *iie - of

and ilehtnjr and bvmlBC Ujon tb*
tben a lusify ronphnrsj jmpnarM. and
slowly extrtxiHI w Hr t * e wh e rMtgth ot-
th arm. Tke k 4e thk-kneji ? et the skin

earned ff retort giving tn - t o rtt day or-
nicttt.. UrnWe tbe local dUlrrssnhlch no-
araovct of !>crmtrhlnc would iilUy. my-
wliolf yyMrtn bokn e w *k *nd rvn dewn
iron k> of reft md wwrrj' In f< rty-rtcht
lie r < after I Vrpan ray trrotment 1
comfortable and In thirty days 1 * en-
tirely

¬

cured Soothing local arpMcalhuns.
with uw r n to dear the MecJ of-

Ad the work. "

A t-d Him In AX'rllr (or 5j"l'tomIl-
lnnUo. .

MK. OTTO nKHGini. ONE OF THE
prittoM *! merthimis of Long Pine. Xerk.

- . afintled Tor ifjirs with that
dioti-emltii ; skin 1iu > f eczema , or salt
rhrem. lie nUt as foJlows :

OTTO
"When 1 wrote lo you about my case of

eczema 1 did not expect to find a cure nor
even any relief 1 had l een tormented
with this terrlWe skin trouble for six or
seven year*, hnd had used all sorts and
kinds of medicine. * , but with no peed re-
sults

¬
I Minify decided in my own mind

that wzemawas incurable. I continued
to suffer from the intolerable Itching , burn-
ing

¬

and diFflgurement of this -wretched-
alflktlon until 1 was finally j ersii ded by-
my wife to civ * your skill a trial. I wrote
for your S> mptom Blank, and after de-
scribing my case you sent me a supply of
medicines that lias entirely cured roe. It
took only two months and has proven com-
plete

¬

and lasting. 1 now make this public
statement alter waiting for many months
lo S M? if the trouble would return. I am
all riRhtever }" symptom having completely
dl5app eared. **

XVII IT TO I> O-

.If
.

oct <if tiie <* it7* virile fcir n yini*
torn Illank mill Oliiicnni. ! * Mirrln , It
7 4tu TilNlt ? on cnn lime tbe nnmem iC

cured pntlcnl * nt ? onr i Tt n liome.
VrItetoclnj - nnd <rrt n !-ielnli f-

nplniun of ; unr r-ar-f nttlmnl clinriier

11. M. D , con itinc!

. S. SHEPAUD , M. B < Phrtti
ROOMS SJI AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE

BUILDING , OMAHA , NEB.
Office Hours.J to 13 a. m .1 to Z p. m. Exe-

nins
-

Wednesdayi uid Saturdays only
C 10 S. Sunday JO lo IT m.

BURGLARS MAKE A RICH HAUL

Pound Valuable Clotting ami Jewelry
Stored ia a Baxa.

THEY DO A WHOLESALE JOB IN STEALING

Hob n YoulijrV < inian * Home of Cloth*
lujr and Jenelrr One Stan

1'lnceil t'ntler Arreot-
AVIth tlie Puller. "

The Scandinavian Toung Women' * Chris-
tian

¬

association home was visited by burglarm
early Friday morning and looted of a large
quantity of goods. Just to what extent it
will be impossible to say for some days , but
It is likely that the total sum will run up-

iato tbe hundreds of dollars.
This home is the stopping place for a

large number of young Scandinavian women.-
At

.
the lime of the raid they were absent,

either In other parts of the city or on vaca-
tions.

¬

. and until they return the amount
of property taten cannot be estimated.

Just before 1 o'clock tbe inmates of the
house beard n noise in the back yard in the
direction cf the large barn , which is nsefl-
as a storehouse for come three doien trunks.-
No

.
attention was paid to the sound , but

about S o'clock Friday , upon going to th-e
barn , it was found that ths trunks had
been broken into Indiscriminately. The
chief object of th burglars seemed lo be-
to secure Jt-welry. and each trunk wa
broken ojn In the search. AfUr fcalltfy-
ing

-
themselves la this regard clothing was

taten- Several -Rliis were packed , but
dropped , through neglect or otherwise. One
trunk was opentid aad Fluffed with rags ,
another trunk being filled with the con ¬

tents. Everything in the large store room
was turned topsy-turvey. The manager.
Miss Maria Hoinecs reported the case to the
police , and early jesterday morning Sergeant
Bebout gathered In Burt Hamilton , a negro-
.at

.
1V1S Capitol avenue r-ecuring at the same

time a waron load of bouty end a gold chain.
The property is supposed lo belong to Lena
Hagt-ii Mir s LevuiStr reports the IQBE of-
a tt pair of gold rpt-cuieks. Others who
lost gxods arc Wit.s Ida Johnson and Selma
Anderson.

Entrance to tbe barn was effected by pry-
In

-
: open tb* door with a large axe. tie

EKodc being deport d by way of the back
alley Whether Hamilton , who is held to
answer for the crime , had others with him
Is unknown. He cays that he recently
came from Chicago , wher* he had worked la-
a tintbop.

Omuhu Gnnrilk
There will lv a SH-euag of all of the

veterans of the Omaha Guards tonight at-
j# o'clock tit the Guferdfc' armor }' for the

purpose of taking action concerningU. .&

doth of Dean C. H Gardner , chajlidu or
the GuardK-

."Bays

.

will be Vojs ," but jou ctat afford
lo lose cny af ttdn. Be icady for the green
apple season l y having DP Witt' t Colic anl
Cholera Oire it ihc-

LOCAL IIKKVITIIIS. t

The remains of L r J F. Crawford , wbo-
nas killed by a Uicseari Pacific train last
Friday , weie seat rait last evening to rela-
tives

¬

leUding in Cleveland. O.
Billy Brown has been arrested for hicb-

way robbery upen eompixinl of Elsie
Schmidt. H * U charges ] with taking the
Utter' * pucl.etl-oat axtd 7* cent * in money.

One inarriaee license was Issued "by tbe
county jud t ye.kt r4ay the ctxitrattloe
parties being Neis J. jehtinen, aeed 27.
and Anna Auderson, aged SZ , both ot-
Om&ta. .

Dl k Pickard and Harry Carter w re d-
lr leid last eight vblle tltetDptine to tloj-o
with a number of U4t from the Boston
vtore aad were haadbd over to the officers.-
Th

.
* value of the eooda taken was about tl,

Th* BrudUx-l.tr and Steinmeyrr fam-
ilies.

¬

. b In * neighbors to each other at-
ScTmnoth and Canton street * , cot mixed
up in a Quarrel yesterday Bad warrant *
ver* sworn out by tle Steinmryer women
for Brudbbtker ttru ilk s children at-

ttrnitfl
-

to borrow a few shaving* of a
church in coarse of erectitm. heitce tbe-
fpfct tl.e fiarctLts zed children of botk
parties takisc jt , IJTQtn f


